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Website Changes Coming
Making Summer Travel Plans?
Summer Fun on a Budget

CHANGES ARE COMING…
Are you ready for a new Freedom 1st website? We sure are!
We’re busy behind the scenes creating a new site that will provide a better
online experience for you. We know how important it is for you to connect with
your credit union remotely, especially after hours and on weekends and
holidays — and all of us at Freedom 1st are making your needs our priority.
Be on the lookout for more information coming soon.
We can’t wait to share it with you.

ARE YOU HEADING OUT OF TOWN?
It’s almost summer, and we want to help if your plans take you far away.
Please contact us to let us know if you’ll be traveling out of state or out of the
country so we can ensure that your debit card will remain active. As you may know,
one of the ﬂags of a fraudulent charge is when it’s made in a location where you
don’t normally make purchases.
We’ll note your travel dates and locations on your account so you can be sure we’ll
know it’s you using your card. After all, we don’t want anything to interfere with the
fun of your family vacation, grown-ups getaway, or work travel!
Call us at (937) 223-2828 to notify us of your travel plans today.

Upcoming Holiday Closures
Please note that all Freedom 1st branches will be
closed to observe the following federal holidays:

Thurs., July 4 — Independence Day
Mon., September 2 – Labor Day

We look forward to serving you in our branches on the business day
following a holiday closure. And, remember, our online and mobile
services never close! Not enrolled yet? Ask us how to get started.

SUMMER FUN THAT WON’T

BREAK THE BANK
To help you kick off your summer, we’ve rounded up our best tips for
having fun on a budget!

1. Check out Freebies

When the weather’s warm, people want to get outside. And there are
usually a ton of free local activities to keep you enjoying that sunshine.
Enjoying a hike, outdoor swim, movie or concert in the park, or trip to the
museum, are great ways to spend time with friends or family at no cost.
Just be sure to bring your favorite packable lunch to keep your costs low!

2.

Make it a Day Trip
One of the biggest costs of a vacation is lodging. Skip that by taking a day
trip instead of an overnight. We’ve got many great spots to visit that are
within an hour or two, so you can leave early in the morning and soak up
an entire day — then come home to your own bed.
Plan ahead to maximize the fun on these one-day jaunts, including getting
your tickets or passes in advance. Packing your own snacks and beverages
not only keeps everyone fed (and happy) between meals it also helps to
keep your food expenses down.

3. Camp Out at Home

Love camping, but missed out on a prime camping spot? Set up a tent in
the backyard and take a camping trip without leaving your house. You can
use a ﬁrepit or your barbecue to roast marshmallows and get the full
camping experience without the cost and hassle.

Like us on Facebook!

4. Give Back

What’s even better than saving money? Helping your community. Look for
places you and your family can volunteer, such as a local food bank, animal
shelter, or Habitat for Humanity. Plus, if your kids are getting close to
college, these experiences can be a nice addition to their resume and
provide essay ideas.

